Dusky Warrbler
Phyllloscopus fusscatus

Category
C
A

Veryy rare vagran
nt

1 record

Bree
eds from Sib
beria eastwards, with no
orthern popuulations winttering from northern Inddia and Nep
pal east thro
ough
Chin
na and South‐east Asia. Vagrancy to
o Western EEurope thou
ught to result from reveerse migratio
on or westw
ward
disp
placement in anti‐cyclonic conditions.
Therre had been c.310 recorrds nationallyy to the endd of 2005 wh
hen the British Birds Rarrities Committee removeed it
from
m the list of sspecies which it assessed
d. There had been 35 Ken
nt records to
o the end of 22010, with the vast majo
ority
(83%
%) occurring since 1985.
K
recordss have been found in th
he autumn, w
with more than
t
three‐q
quarters betw
ween mid‐O
October and mid‐
All Kent
November. The Samphire Ho
oe record, on
n 25th Novem
mber, is the latest to have occurred inn the countyy to date.
The only area reecord is as follows:
2004
4 Samphire H
Hoe, one, 25
5th to 28th November (P. H
Holt, I. A. Roberts et al)
An account
a
of th
he first area record
r
is give
en below.

Dusky Warbler aat Samphire Hoe
25th to 28th Noveember 2004
(Pau
ul Holt, Ian A Roberts et al)
a
Wea
ather conditions:
hart overleaff shows the position at the start of 25th Novem
mber. A largge anticyclone across Russia
The synoptic ch
strettched all thee way acrosss to eastern Europe wheere it merge
ed with a sm
maller area oof high presssure over ceentral
Euro
ope. With low pressure systems
s
to the
t north annd south there emerged a window oof clear weatther from Assia to
soutthern Englan
nd.

Circumstances of the find:
Paul Holt found a Dusky Warbler at Samphire Hoe at c.12:30 on 25th November 2004. It was favouring low
vegetation on the small hill to the east of the office and calling frequently. The news was put out and Ian Roberts and
others arrived soon after. The bird continued to call regularly but became elusive and gave only brief views that
afternoon, generally in flight.
It remained in the same area until 28th November and reasonable views were possible with patience. The following
description was pieced together from 8 hours observation over the bird’s four day stay:
Description of the bird:
Upperparts: Supercilium obvious, and whitish, particularly in front of the eye, appearing off‐white behind the eye.
Supercilium appeared relatively straight. Radde’s generally expected to show a more yellowish supercilium, kinked at
the rear end. Upperparts a dull brownish, lacking any olive tones, which Radde’s tends to show.
Underparts: a dull dingy off‐white, with some buff suffusion, but lacking any yellow. Vent lacked the warm yellow of
Radde’s. Legs a dull pinkish colour, not blackish like Chiffchaff.
Call: a sharp, hard ‘tack’ or ‘tick’ which was very distinctive and enabled location of the bird at c.200 yards. The call
was given both in flight and when perched. Radde’s has a softer, more liquid ‘chup’ or ‘choop’.
Comments on the record:
The record was accepted by the BBRC, appearing in the 2004 rarity report, and was among 20 recorded in Britain in
that year. Whilst this is the latest Kent record, it is far from being without precedent nationally, indeed there was
one found in Suffolk on 15th December in the same year – illustrating just how late the autumn can last!

